Chemical cross-linking combined with mass spectrometry (MS) has been used to elucidate protein structures and protein-protein interactions. However, heterogeneity of the samples and the relatively low abundance of cross-linked peptides make this approach challenging. As an effort to overcome this hurdle, we have synthesized lysine-reactive homobifunctional cross-linkers with the biotin in the middle of the linker and used them to enrich cross-linked peptides. The reaction of biotin-tagged cross-linkers with purified HIV-1 CA resulted in the formation of hanging and intramolecular crosslinks. The peptides modified with biotinylated cross-linkers were effectively enriched and recovered using a streptavidin-coated plate and MS-friendly buffers. The enrichment of modified peptides and removal of the dominantly unmodified peptides simplify mass spectra and their analyses. The combination of the high mass accuracy of Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) MS and the tandem mass spectrometric (MS/MS) capability of the linear ion trap allows us to unambiguously identify the cross-linking sites and additional modification, such as oxidation.
Characterization of the protein-protein interactions and conformational changes in large supramolecular complexes presents a substantial challenge to structural biology due to limitations on obtaining atomic resolution structures with traditional methods such as X-ray crystallography and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). While the recent development of cryo-electron microscopy (Cryo-EM) image reconstruction techniques can provide high-resolution information on the protein fold and subunit disposition in the macromolecular complexes, 1-6 they typically do not achieve high enough resolution to identify key side-chain interactions. Mass spectrometry (MS) has become a central part of biological research with the invention of electrospray ionization (ESI) and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionization (MALDI). 7, 8 Both ESI-MS and MALDI-MS can provide molecular mass information for large proteins in complex biological samples with high speed, accuracy and sensitivity. Thus, MS has been used mainly to identify unknown components of biological samples as well as to detect post-translational modifications.
Beyond protein identification, various MS-based techniques have been introduced to study structural biology problems. Limited proteolysis and chemical modification combined with MS has been used to detect the local dynamics of proteins and to map protein-protein interfaces. 9 MS-based hydrogen/deuterium exchange is one of the most powerful and popular techniques to monitor protein dynamics and local stability in solution. It has been used to investigate structural features accompanying protein folding and unfolding, local dynamics of a protein or complexes, functionally different forms of a single protein, and protein-protein interactions. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Native ESI-MS also has been used to detect intact macromolecular complexes and their intermediates and monitor assembly/disassembly processes of macromolecular complexes. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Recently, chemical cross-linking combined with MS has been used to elucidate protein structures and protein-protein interactions. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] The use of cross-linkers of different lengths provides distance constraints between reactive groups within and between protein subunits. 24, 27 This information can be used to improve the resolution of molecular models of the protein complexes of interest. 21, 23 Cross-linking reagents have been used to assist in determination of protein-protein interactions, ligandreceptors, and three-dimensional (3-D) structures of proteins. [21] [22] [23] 25, 26, 28 Chemical cross-linking reactions generally produce both inter-and intramolecular cross-linkings in the macromolecular complexes. In most cases, size-exclusion chromatography or sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) is applied to separate monomers and different types of oligomers. 14, 24, 28, 29 To identify crosslinking sites and partners, separated fractions are subsequently subjected to proteolytic cleavages and the cross-linked peptides are analyzed by MS. The actual detection of cross-linked peptides presents a technical challenge due to sample heterogeneity and the relatively low abundance of cross-linked peptides.
In an effort to overcome these obstacles, cross-linking reagents carrying affinity tags and stable isotope labels have been developed. 24, 25, 30 Affinity-tagged cross-linked peptides can be isolated from complex peptide pools and the enriched cross-linked peptides can be used for further analyses. 25 Stable isotope labeling on the cross-linkers provides a recognizable mass signature in the complex mass spectra. 30 Mixed samples of isotope labeled and unlabeled cross-linked peptides produce regular isotopic distribution pairs in the mass spectra simplifying identification of cross-linked peptides. 30 In this study, we have synthesized biotin derivatives containing homobifunctional lysine-reactive affinity-labeled chemical cross-linkers of different lengths, and evaluated their application for MS analysis using HIV-1 capsid protein (CA) and hybrid ion-trap Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) MS. HIV-1 CA which has a molecular weight of 25 602 Da and contains 11 lysines was chosen for study because the structures of the individual N-and Cterminal domains are known crystallographically but the disposition and dynamics between the domains both in solution and within the virus remains an unsolved problem in virus structure.
EXPERIMENTAL

Synthetic chemistry general
Melting points (m.p.) were determined using an Electrothermal 9100 apparatus and were uncorrected. All 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 300 MHz spectrometer using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as internal standard. Elemental analyses were performed by Atlantic Microlab (Norcross, GA) and the results indicated by symbols for the elements were within AE0.4% of theoretical values. Reactions were monitored by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) (Whatmann, silica gel, UV254, 25 mm plates), and flash column chromatography utilized 'BAKER' silica gel (40 mm) in the solvent systems indicated. Anhydrous solvents used for reactions were purchased in Sure-Seal TM bottles from Aldrich Chemical Company. Other reagents were purchased from Aldrich, Lancaster or Acros Chemical Companies and used as received.
5-Amino-1,9-nonanedioic acid (2b)
To a solution of 5-oxoazelaic acid (1b) (0.60 g, 3.0 mmol) in methanol (60 mL) was added ammonium chloride (0.80 g, 15 mmol) followed by NaCNBH 3 (0.40 g, 6.0 mmol). The pH of this mixture was adjusted to 5-6 by periodical addition of ammonium hydroxide. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 days. Then 1 N HCl was added to adjust the pH of the reaction mixture to 1-2 and this was stirred at room temperature for 40 min. Solvent was removed and the residue was purified by ion-exchange chromatography. A column containing resin (Dowex-50 Â 8-100, 25 Â 3 cm) was washed with water (2 L) before a solution of the crude product in water (10 mL) was placed on top of the resin. The resin was eluted with water (1.5 L), and then with 1 N NH 4 
3-Amino-N-biotinoyl-1,5-pentanedioic acid (3a)
To a solution of b-glutamic acid (2a) (0.53 g, 3.6 mmol) in a mixture of triethylamine (8.8 mL), water (2 mL) and acetonitrile (2 mL) was added biotin-NHS (1.4 g, 4.0 mmol) in DMF (25 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3.5 h. Additional b-glutamic acid (22 mg, 0.15 mmol) in a mixture of triethylamine (0.3 mL) and water (0.1 mL) was added and the reaction mixture stirred for another 1 h. The solvent was removed on a rotovap and the residue was triturated with dichloromethane. After filtration and washing with dichloromethane, the crude solid was recrystillized from methanol/water 
5-Amino-N-biotinoyl-1,9-nonanedioic acid (3b)
The procedure was the same as for 3a but utilized 5-amino-1,9-nonanedioic acid (2b). This provided 3b (0.70 g, 54%) as a solid after recrystallization from methanol/water (10/ 
The same procedure as for BCCL1 was used but started with 3b to give BCCL2 (0.16 g, 66%) as a hygroscopic solid: m.p. Cross-linking reactions and sample preparations for mass spectrometry HIV CA were purified as previously described. 14 Purified CA in 50 mM sodium phosphate, 100 mM NaCl, pH 8.0, was mixed with freshly prepared 0.1 M BCCL cross-linkers (1 mM final) in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and the reaction mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 30 s and quenched with 60 mM Tris. Purified CA was mixed with neat DMSO (1% final conc. by volume) as a control and crosslinker-treated samples were run in parallel. Free BCCLs were removed by a Bio-Gel P-6 spin column (Micro Bio-spin P-6, Bio-Rad). One half of the desalted reactions were stored for whole protein mass analysis and the other half were digested with sequencing-grade trypsin (Roche) at 378C overnight. Tryptic digests (200 mL) of each reaction were applied to the 96-well streptavidin-coated plate (Sigma), incubated at room temperature for 2 h, and the unbound fractions were collected for further analysis. The plates were washed three times with 0.05% Triton-X containing water to remove nonspecifically bound peptides and subsequently washed three more times with plain water to remove residual contaminants. Bound samples were extracted with elution solution (water/ acetonitrile/formic acid, 47.5%:47.5%:5%) at 378C for 2 h. Recovered samples were concentrated by vacuum evaporation prior to mass spectrometric analysis.
80.4-83.68C (decomposed
Mass spectrometry
The whole protein masses of the cross-linking reactions were analyzed by LC/ESI on a time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer (LCT, Waters) as described previously. 28, 31 Samples (10 mL) were manually injected using a gas-tight syringe into a 10 mL sample loop attached to a Rheodyne injection valve. Applied samples were loaded onto a C4 trap (Michrom BioResources, Inc.). The proteins were rapidly desalted and eluted with a 5-95% acetonitrile gradient with 36 mL/min flow. Spectra were acquired in the range of m/z 200-1650. 28, 31 Mass spectra were processed using the MaxEnt 1 algorithm from MassLynx version 4.0 (Waters) to obtain average masses from multiple charge state distributions. Tryptic digests were analyzed on a LC system coupled to an ESI ion-trap FT-ICR hybrid mass spectrometer (LTQ FT, Thermo Finnigan) equipped with a nanospray source and 7 T magnet. Samples (1 mL) were manually injected using a gastight syringe into a 5 mL sample loop attached to a Rheodyne injection valve. Tryptic digests were separated on a prepacked nano MAGIC C 18 reversed-phase column (0.1 Â 50 mm, 200 Å ; Michrom BioResources) using a linear gradient from 5% to 95% acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid for 40 min and electrosprayed from a 20 mm i.d. PicoTip emitter (New Objective). An Agilent HPLC pump system was used to deliver the solvent and the flow was split post-column to achieve the output flow rate of approximately 0.5 mL/min. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Syntheses of BCCL1 and BCCL2
The syntheses of targets BCCL1 and BCCL2 are summarized in Scheme 1. In this procedure 2a was obtained commercially and 2b was synthesized. The reductive amination of ketodiacid 1b was carried out using sodium cyanoborohydride and the resulting amino diacid 2b was purified by ion-exchange chromatography (93% yield). Due to the poor solubility of amino-diacids 2a and 2b in organic solvents, several amidation conditions were tried but failed. It was found that water had to be used as co-solvent with acetonitrile and DMF. Thus the amidations of 2a and 2b with biotin-NHS in the presence of triethylamine were completed within 4 h. The yields of 3a and 3b were 91% and 54%, respectively. The analytically pure samples were obtained by recrystallization from methanol/water.
With the diacids 3a and 3b in hand, the target BCCLs were prepared using activation of the diacids with N,N 0 -disuccinimidyl carbonate in DMF in the presence of triethylamine. Since the desired target compounds contain the N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (NHS) group, which is sensitive to moisture, the purification had to avoid aqueous work-up. The final products of BCCLs were purified by chromatography. The yields of BCCL1 and BCCL2 were 64% and 66%, respectively, with >95% purity as determined by 1 H-NMR spectroscopy using an internal standard.
Cross-linking HIV-1 capsid protein (CA) with different lengths of BCCLs NHS cross-linkers are well known to result in the formation of an amide bond between the e-amino of lysine and the cross-linker. The extent of modification was determined by relative abundances of the deconvoluted masses of each species (Fig. 1) . There are two possible modifications of the monomer, the formation of an intramolecular cross-link and the formation of a hanging cross-link in which one arm is cross-linked to the protein and the other is hydrolyzed by reaction with the solvent. Intramolecular cross-links of BCCL1 and BCCL2 are calculated to result in mass increases of 337.10962 and 393.17222 Da, respectively, whereas the formation of a hanging cross-link should result in mass increases of 355.12019 Da for BCCL1 and 411.18179 Da for BCCL2. Consistent with this expectation, LC/ESI-TOFMS analyses showed serial increases of 337 and 355 Da in the BCCL1-treated CA proteins ( Fig. 1(b) ) and 393 and 411 Da in the BCCL2-treated CA proteins ( Fig. 1(c) ). Approximately 50% of the monomers were intramolecularly cross-linked with two BCCL1 molecules. Approximately half of this subpopulation (20% of the total) also carried a hanging crosslinker. Thirty-five percent of the molecules were cross-linked with one BCCL1 molecule. The bulk of this subpopulation (22% of the total) also carried a hanging cross-link. Fifteen percent of the monomers were cross-linked with three BCCL1 molecules ( Fig. 1(b) ) and carried no hanging crosslink. BCCL2 also modified the monomers to similar extents as BCCL1 although with a slightly different distribution ( Fig. 1(c) ).
Enrichment of the cross-linked peptides with streptavidin-coated plates
To enrich for BCCL-modified peptides and remove the predominating unmodified peptides, we distributed the tryptic digests into the wells of a streptavidin-coated 96-well plate and incubated them at room temperature for 2 h. To avoid competition between the residual free BCCL crosslinker and cross-linked peptides for the streptavidin-binding sites on the plate, the residual cross-linkers were removed using a Bio-Gel P-6 spin desalting column prior to trypsin digestion. Following incubation, the unbound fraction was removed and reserved and the plate was washed extensively to remove any nonspecifically bound peptides (see Experimental section). The bound samples were recovered by elution with a solution composed of 47.5% water/47.5% acetonitrile/5% formic acid at 378C for 2 h. The eluted samples were concentrated using a speed-vac for subsequent LC/MS analysis. For comparison, CA protein treated only with DMSO was treated in parallel.
The unfractionated digest, the unbound fraction, and the eluted fraction were analyzed by nanoLC/ESI ion-trap FT-ICR hybrid MS (LTQ FT, Thermo Finnigan). Figure 2 represents the total ion count (TIC) chromatographs of tryptic digests of untreated (DMSO only) (Fig. 2(a) ) and BCCL1 cross-linker-treated CA (Fig. 2(b) ). The top, middle, and bottom panels are the TIC chromatographs of the unfractionated digest, the unbound fraction, and the eluted fraction, respectively (Fig. 2) . The elution profiles of the unfractionated untreated and BCCL1-treated CA samples were slightly different (Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) , top panels) presumably because cross-linking alters the digestion preference and efficiency of the trypsin. While coverage of the untreated CA approached 100% of the primary sequence, coverage of the BCCL1-treated CA was limited to approximately 70% of primary sequence (data not shown). However, the elution In contrast, multiple peaks were observed in the eluted samples of BCCL1 (Fig. 2(b) , bottom panel) and BCCL2 (data not shown) treated CA, whereas no significant peaks were detected in the eluted samples of untreated sample (Fig. 2(a) , bottom panel). The absolute intensities of the eluted peaks were one order of magnitude lower than the typical intensities of the unfractionated sample supporting their low abundance in the unfractionated tryptic digests. The multiple distinct peaks observed in the eluted samples suggested the capture and elution of a variety of modified species.
Identification of the enriched cross-linked peptides
Modification of a lysine side chain by cross-linking prevents tryptic cleavage at that site. To identify any peptides carrying hanging cross-links, the masses of all possible tryptic peptides with a single missed cleavage site plus a hydrolyzed cross-linker (hanging) were calculated. To identify crosslinked peptides, a matrix containing the masses of all possible combinations of two peptides (each with a single missed cleavage site) plus the cross-linker was constructed. The experimentally observed masses were compared to the values in these tables using an acceptance criterion of 2 ppm. Surprisingly, the observed masses did not match any of predicted modified tryptic fragments. Furthermore, none of the ions found in the eluted sample could be detected in the unfractionated sample. This suggested that covalent modifications were occurring during sample preparation.
Both methionine and biotin have reported tendencies to oxidize to the sulfoxide and sulfone forms. 32, 33 We therefore considered the possibility that either the methionines or the biotin moiety in the cross-linker became oxidized upon elution from the plate resulting in mass increases of 16 Da for each sulfur oxidized. Indeed this proved to be the case. For example, a doubly charged ion eluting at 21.9 min in the eluted fraction had an m/z of 599.79989 ( Fig. 3(b) ), whereas a doubly charged ion found in the unfractionated sample had an m/z of 591.80255 ( Fig. 3(a) ). The observed monoisotopic mass difference of 15.99468 Da is in an excellent agreement with the mass of molecular oxygen (15.99491 Da). Based on mass matching, the best fit to the observed mass was obtained by assuming a hanging cross-link at Lys 170 of the peptide spanning residues 168-173 with or without oxidation. As there is no methionine in this peptide, it is likely that the biotin is oxidized.
To determine the site of modification, we performed MS/ MS on the precursor ions (monoisotopic m/z 591.80255 and m/z 599.79989). The resulting series of b and y ions were assigned as in Figs. 3(c) and 3(d) , respectively. A large mass gap (483 Da) whose mass matched the sum of the masses of Lys (128 Da) and a hanging BCCL1 cross-linker (355 Da) was observed between y 3 and y 4 (or b 2 and b 3 ) ions confirming that the modification occurs at Lys 170 (Fig. 3(c) ). The site of oxidation was identified by comparing the two MS/MS spectra (Figs. 3(c) and 3(d) ). While the product ion masses from y 1 -y 3 and b 2 were the same in both spectra, those from y 4 -y 5 and b 3 -b 5 in the eluted sample showed a 16 Da mass increase strongly suggesting that the biotin is oxidized to biotin sulfoxide (Fig. 3(d) ).
By considering the mass increase resulting from the oxidation of the biotin and methionines, we could identify hanging and intramolecular cross-linked peptides from BCCL1-treated CA as listed in Table 1 . While many peptides with hanging cross-linkers were recovered and identified, only one intramolecular cross-linked peptide was identified. Since we detected as many as three intramolecular crosslinks in the whole protein analyses we expected to see more intramolecular cross-linked peptides. There are several possible explanations for not detecting all of the intramolecular cross-linked peptides. The simplest one is incomplete digestion of the intramolecular cross-linked peptides due to limited access of trypsin to the cleavage sites close to the cross-linked peptides. A second possible explanation is poor binding of the intramolecular cross-linked peptides to the plates due to steric hindrance of the biotin moiety by the cross-linked peptide arms.
Stable isotopic labeling of cross-linkers has been used to obtain a mass tag signature of cross-linking. 30 It is also possible to obtain a signature of cross-linking using mass tagging if two different lengths of cross-linkers are used and they cross-link the same sites. In this study, regular mass differences (56 Da) between BCCL1-and BCCL2-treated CA samples (eluted from the streptavidin-coated plate) were observed arising from the longer carbon chain (C 4 H 8 addition) in BCCL2. For example, a 56.06257 Da mass difference was observed between ions in BCCL1-and BCCL2-treated CA samples eluting at 21.9 min (Fig. 4) . In MS/MS experiments, the fragment ion masses corresponding to y 1 -y 3 and b 2 were the same for BCCL1-and BCCL2-treated samples whereas those of y 4 and b 3 were 56 Da higher in BCCL2 cross-linked samples than in BCCL1-treated samples confirming that the mass increase arose from the longer cross-linker (data not shown).
As mentioned earlier, methionines in the peptide are prone to be oxidized and all the methionine residues in the eluted peptides turned out to be oxidized. For example, the peptide Despite the extensive oxidation observed, removal of predominating unmodified peptides allowed us to identify the cross-linked peptide in the eluted sample (Fig. 6) . A septuply charged ion (m/z 1233.59177) eluted with a retention time of approximately 30 min, the position where either very hydrophobic or large peptides would be expected to elute. The best fit to the observed mass was obtained by assuming lysine 70 of the peptide spanning residues 31-97 was cross-linked to lysine 158 of the peptide spanning residues 155-162 with complete oxidation of all five methionines and the biotin. The calculated m/z for this combination was 1233.59019 in an excellent agreement (1.3 ppm) with the observed monoisotopic m/z 1233.59177. To confirm the presence of the cross-linked peptides in the unfractionated reaction, we searched for both the observed ion and the putative unoxidized form. As expected, the oxidized form was not found in the unfractionated reaction, whereas a septuply charged ion of m/z 1220.88184 which corresponds to 96 fewer Da was observed. The observed m/z was in excellent agreement (1.3 ppm) with the calculated monoisotopic m/z (1220.88026, 7þ) of the unoxidized form of the cross-linked peptides. The formation of a cross-link between lysine 70 which lies in the N-terminal domain of HIV-1 CA and lysine 158 which lies in the C-terminal domain implies considerable flexibility of the linker region between the domains in solution. Linker flexibility appears to be required for the CA protein to adopt the different conformations required for the formation of closed viral cores. 34, 35 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we have successfully synthesized biotinylated lysine-reactive homobifunctional cross-linkers. Cross-linking of purified HIV-1 CA resulted in the formation of both hanging and intramolecular cross-links. The cross-linked peptides were effectively enriched by streptavidin-coated plates and successfully recovered using a MS-friendly buffer composition.
However, extra care must be taken to account for covalent modifications during sample preparation such as oxidation, amidation, and carboxylation, etc. Although extensive oxidation of methionines and biotin was observed in the recovered samples, the enrichment of modified peptides and removal of the predominating unmodified peptides simplified the mass spectrometric analyses. The combination of the high mass accuracy of FT-ICR MS and the MS/MS capability of the linear ion trap allowed us to unambiguously identify the cross-linking sites and oxidation points.
In spite of highly specific binding and recovery of the biotinylated cross-linkers, preferred binding of hanging peptides over the intramolecularly cross-linked peptides was observed. Intramolecularly cross-linked peptides have two long peptides attached to the cross-linker which may screen the biotin moiety and prevent binding. To avoid selective enrichment of hanging cross-linkers, further optimization should be undertaken. Altering the length of the linker between the biotin moiety and the reactive sites on the crosslinker might be one such approach. Various proteases could also be tested to enhance digestion and result in shorter peptides which may improve binding. In this regard, FT-ICR MS may contribute significantly to reduce numbers of candidate possibilities through accurate mass measurement.
